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Tli Anirrlc.i.i I t Telegraph.
Company ilc'ivos i .n , ;'es, paret-Li-

,

notes, Invitations, f a r! :.cs messen-
gers for service at a very
small cost, 'I ho o. . rvcr will send
nr , mesenters, wli .'tout charge, to

jroar residence or place of biiMness for
advertisements for this , column.
'Pliona 7g. - Of3c with . Western
I nion Telegraph Company; 'Phone
45, v All adfcrtlsemcnu.' Inserted In
thla ooluna a ma of ten cents per
Una of alg vrorU. No ad. taken for
tost tbao JO centsj,,:, Cash la advaace.

THE CAM.S AGAINST THE CHARi
IXTTi: MILL MEN GO OFF.

The government yetiterlay( after-
noon. In the United Btatet Circuit
Court lit Greensboro, withdrew IU

uroaecuUons Against the Charlotte
mill men. charged with Importing la-

bor, under contract. This course was
creditable to It. It was manifest that
the fighting of; the case to ;a finish
would result In the certain! acquittal
of the defendants by the Jury and It
wag not worth ', whlla to protract the
trial, with the attendant expense and
lot of time' and energy on the part of
those Involved.

The conclusion of this matter In tin
manner in which It was ended was
not only creditable but the result
reached was righteous. These mill
men never Intended to violate any
law and violated none. They are not
criminals but are of the best citizens
of North Carolina. We believe, upon
Information, that the Department of
Justice never had any heart In these
prosecutions but committed the whole
matter to the district attorney, who,
we take leave to say, has done him-

self no credit In It. while the conduct
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A Walter of Intercut o the Country
and to the Medical profession- - II M

Appointment Urged by the Art-ni- u

Medical Association ClUcf
Ground on Which Appointment

: was Vrged. '

Journal American Medical Association.
The appointment of Col. W. C. Car-

tas member of the Isthmian canal
commission la of more than ordinary
Importance to the country and to
the medical profession. At ths time
of the original organization of the
commission, in 1904, it will be re-
membered that the American Medical
Association, through. Its committee on
medical legislation, made strong rep-
resentations to the President urging
that Dr. Gorges be made a member, of
the commission.

The chief grounds on which the ap-
pointment was urged were: 1. that
the sanitary problems at the Isthmus
were strictly fundamental to the
great enterprise; 2, that the officer
placed in charge of a department of
such paramount responsibility ought
to have coordinate, if not autonomous,
power In the executive body In no
event being made subordinate to those
ignorant of the technical questions In-

volved, and, i, that the medical pro-
fession as such, by virtue of Its In-

tellectual, social, political and com-
mercial status alone, was entitled to
representation on governmental bodies
vested with executive function and
dealing In a large way with sanitary
problems. While the request was de-
nied. Colonel Gorgas was designated
as chief sanitary officer under an exe-
cutive commission, the controlling
spirits of which had no adequent con-
ception of modern sanitation. AS a
consequence, such men were Inimical
to many of the most salient features
of the necessary campaign against the
perennially endemic diseases prevail-
ing on the Isthmus. The status Of

Colonel Gorgas and of the" sanitary
department under this arrangement
was shown, in the report of Dr. Reed,
as chairman of the committee on
medical legislation, after a visit to the
Isthmus In February, 1905, to be one
of subordination successively " . . .

to the Governor of the Zone; to the
chief disbursing officer; to the chief
of the bureau of material and sup-
plies; to Mr. Grunsky (special com-
mittee on sanitation); to the vcom-misslo-

n;

to the Secretary of War; to
the President;subordlnated, in fact, in
the seventh degree from the original
source of authority. . One
can not but be Impressed," continued
the report, "with the anomalous con-
dition by which a man of Colonel Gor-Ka- s'

distinction, the foremost authori-
ty in the world in solving the peculiar
problems connected with sanitation on
the Isthmus, being made a mere In-

strument In the hands of a whole
series of men who confessedly are ig-

norant of the very questions with
which he Is the most familiar."

The publication of this report was
speedily followed by material improve-
ment In the status of the sanitary
department on the Isthmus. It was
not. however, until the President
visited the Zone and personally in- -
vest lusted conditions nrinarentlv that

ur Aiiirnraii i h'nh-isiiuii-
,

mad-- ' three vears
,n.duiy on n, h(. annV,llnced

hli Intention, which he has finally
trrled out, lo appoint Colonel (Jorgaa

uh a member of the commission.
As before stated, this Is a step of

(?r at Importance to the medical pro- -
f,.ul,iri un1 rt lha ..r.ttntr.. T I.. ..

rerornitio.. nt the urineini.. tout I.,
public station, the medical profession
ouirht, of lifrht. to he placed In ext
(Utlve control of Its own science: It Is

of Assistant Attorney General Oooley

has been beyond all praise. He dis-

charger his duty but In kindliness and
without malevolence-- .

Tho termination, as suggested
above, is a happy one, and The Ob-

server congratulates the late de- -

fmdant.x upon relief from an unjust,
expensive mid troublous law suit.

Tho Wilmington Messenger ob
serves:

' ''olont-- l ('reeey, editor of The Elisa-
beth City Ivonomlst, Is an active and
vigorous limn at the age of ninety-fou- r

rs He attributes his Rood health to
the fact that he has lived most of his
life near I. Mental Swamp and has drunk
int.. h of the Juniper water of that sec-
tion. It In said there Is no decayed vege-
tation in the swun.p. The uctlon of the
m.ler turns all dead vegetation into peat.
Jmnjier water from lhat section of the
Slate used to be much sought after for
vi Reeln going on lone voyages. It keeps
freh uii'i jiure Indefinitely and is said to
be fry wholesome."

We did not know but what Father
Ciwcy might have the same reasons
for long life and good health that
the lat Senator Kvarts, of New

York, offered when, at the age of 79,

he wan asked "how come" he had
Ihed so long and kept so well. "Be- -

caijKe.'' he answered, "I never get up
early and never take any exercise "

Mr Charles L Vsn Noppen sends
The ObBervsr the pleasing Informa- -

1 o ri of the early completion of the
.

MlCWAElt-STCR- N

riNC CLOTHING
. BiieMsia. eremi e ce.

snwetns n.

l U ADLE4
V BROS,

VU CO

tuo-vli,- narrative History "!,. b,.rRmc conv)nce,, of th( R(lom
Nort h Carolina by ('apt S. A. Ashe ,.m braced in the recommendations of
Mr Van .Noniieii savs. witn reason:
"The need for such a publication Is so

ell recognizee tnat evary one inter- -

!ri the Old North State should
hail its advent with peculiar pride "

y,HVi no doubt lhat Capt Avhe

a recognition of the capacity of phy-,a- ll present with pistols and dc--

ians to serve In high administrative j manded the nion?y. The intruders
capacity, and It Is a recognition of1 then fired In the air, seised $20,000
the right of the medical profession to

ii l.ett. r iiualltied than any other man
m the State to write Its history
and anticipate It early appearance
v.lth pleaMll able Interest.

The Observer note with interest
that Its old friend. Hcv V P. Star- -

rettc has established at Hakersville
The MIU hell fibservi r. weekly and $1

a ar He says, 'The paper will be

lion - p. 1 and n'in-s'- o tari.in Tho
moral and Intellei Inal man lll be

lhe hi-- "ti"i t of its mission " The

Sends lo New York Life Hi Per
sonal Check for AI,OJ.10 to Covf-- r

. onirii.iitK.ns Alade to tnn Itcpuh--
;, ucan l'umpaln Fund.

New York. March' T. --George W.
Perkins, former first vice president
or ins ew jtork Life Insurance Com-
pany and now a. member of the firm
of J. P. Morgan ft Co.. has sent to
the New fork L4fe his personal check
tor if,Qis.i to reimburse the com
pan? for tha Republican campaign
contribution made from Its funds In
1904, in connection with which Mr.
Perkins was recently made defendant
on a cnarge. ol larcsoy. Announce
ment of the restitution of the prin-cip- aj

of 141,100 and Interest to data
was mad to-d- ay by .President Alex-
ander E. Orr. of the New Tork Ufa.
to whom Mr, Perkins yesterday,' be
fore leaving on a trip to tha Koutn,
addressed a letter Incloslrig the check.
President Orr also gave out the let-
ter. In it Mr. Perkins declares that
In dismissing tha criminal 'proceed-
ings against him the court Intimated
that the campaign contribution was
not of proper corporate purpose.
He again asserts that he was acting
upon a request of the then president
of the New Tork Life when he ad-
vanced th money for the campaign
contribution in 1904, and says that
when the then president of the com-
pany reimbursed htm there was no
thought on tho part of either of any
personal advantage, but a belief that
they were "acting for the best and
broadest Interests of the pollcy-holr-e- rs

both at home and abroad."
Tha letter follows;
"In 1904 at tha request of the then

president, of tha company I advanced
$48,500 as a payment, on behalf of
the New Tork Life Insurance Com-
pany to the Republican national
campaign committee. I did this with
the understanding with tiie president
that I should be reimbursed by the
company. Subsequently I was so
reimbursed. The payment was made
without any thought on the part of
the president or myself of personal
advantage, but solely In the belief
that It was for the best and broadest
Interests of the policy-holder- s both
st home and abroad.

"In dismissing the criminal pro-
ceedings Instituted against me for ac-

cepting reimbursement, the courts
have intimated that the payment,
therefore the reimbursement, was not
for a corporate purpose. I therefore
return to the company the amount of
of money paid by It to me. Inclosing
herewith my check for $54,019.19 to
cover principal and Interest."

FOUR GREEKS KILLED BY TRAIN

Tim Men Stepped From One Track
Directly in Front Onto Another at
Roanoke, Va.
Roanoke, Va,. March 7. Four

Greeks, employed on Tldwater Rail-

road construction work, were to-da- y

struck by a Norfolk A Western
freight train near P.oanoke and
killed. The dead:

MARCOUS LAZOn.EFt.
DANAYETE8 CAKTF.LANOV.
DEMERTK ASZMl 3.

DAOELER STONEON
The men steppe dfrom one track

onto another directly In front of an
oncoming train.

Robbers Get $20,000 and Escape.
Moscow, March 7 A daring hold- -

"P occurred at the university here
y. While the officials were

being paid off in the chancelory
seven armed men en'. ?red, threatened

and decamped, killing a sergeant of
police, whom they met' at the door

ne was about to enter the bulld- -

A State Foresier Probable.
The House agricultural committee

this week reported favorable on a bill
proposed to secure a State forester for
North Carolina. The matter was re- -

ferred to the appropriation committee

In the Interest of the measure.

Pupils Asaslnnte Pupil.
Cotebo. Okla . M:rih 7 Because

he attempted to whip a boy pupil.
Pony Kvans. toa' h r of a country
school, wss assaulted yesterday bv a

number of male pupils and Injured
so that he died a few hours luter.
Thp y"" ,n"n " h committed the
assault ar under arrest.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The American District Telegrapl'
Company delivers packages, parcels,
notes. Invitations, furnishes messen-
gers for errand service; at a ten
mall rosL The Observer will send
onr messenger, without charge, to
your residence or place of bmlnees for
sdvertlsemeats for this column.
'Phone 7. Ofllce with Wee I era
I'nlopi Telerrspb Company. "Phone
48. AU adrerUMements Insert ed h
this solum at rate of tin cents per
line of sli words. No ad. taken for
less than 20 rente. Cash In advance

WANTED.

WANTKI' At one, three first-clas- s

ci.nt makers and two trOuser makers;
steady work and best prices. The Tste-Hrow- n

(.'u.

VANTfM"rCook ami I utler, must be
first-clas- s Apply at Obeervcr office.

VANTK!-Kxperien- cil shoe salesman
to take charge of shoe department. A

eoo.1 salary and permanent position,
toung ntHn, single preferred. Address
stating past experience, age and salary
espeutml. "Hhoemsn," care Charlotte
Observer.

WANTKD- - UeglsterHi drug clerk with
several ears' experience, wsnts posi-

tion Blngle Aililirss "IMIls." care Ob-sco-

WANTKU A bright young office Imy,
Must bt willing io work. Oood olianee

for promotion. Aildiese In own hand
writing "W, care Charlotte Observer.

WANTKr-F- or t'. a Army, able- -
bodied, unmsrrleil men, between nge4

of Zl enl 3S. citisens or unites Biaies.
of good ehsni'-ie- r snl temperate habits,
who ran speak, read and write En-
glish. Kor Information spply to

Oft leer, li Wret TraJo Ot.,
Charlofto, N C ; W'4 Bouth Main Bl.,
Ashevllle, N. )V; Hank Building. Hick-
ory, N. C: MT'4 Liberty Bt, WTnsten-Pale-

N C. ; OUnn Building. Ilpartsn-bur- g,

S. C; Haynsworth and Conyer's
Greenville, 8. C; or Kendall

J.ullrttPg, Columbia, 8. C

WANTED Salesmen to sell linseed all
on eommiesion. Sun Linseed Oil Co..

Richmond, Vs.

WANTKD A good colored barber, to
werk In while shop will pay a good
Hee. Must be sober and honest. jL W.

(."Divert, Bietaivllte, N. C. .

WANTKD Immerflsleir, V ftret-e- U eel- -
ttm BtUl bsekkeeoer. , Adrfran A.

jr. r. calduixu ( Publisher. ;

D. A. TOMrKIXS,

veiy Day Li the Uiu

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. (
' DjULY. ,,!'.';

On year .. ., .18.00
months ............... 4.00

ilbre months ............ .... J.WI

t'X j SEMI-WEEKL-

On year..., .11.
tir months . .SO

Tow months . .25

' yCBUSHEHB' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. U South Tryon street Tele-
phone numbers: Business office, Hell
phone 7S; city editor's oftire. Bell

'phone l.H; news editor's office. Hell
'phone

Advertising rates are fumlshitl on
application. Advertisers may icel sure
that through the columns of this
paper they may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the best people In
this fitatf and upper South Carolina.
This pspr (fives correspondents as
wide latitude as it thinks public policy
permits, but It is in no case respon-
sible for their views. It Is much
preterred that correspondents sign
their names lo their urtlcjcs, espe-
cially in cases where they ultack
persons or Institutions, though this
ft not demanded. The editor reserves
ska right to give the name of cor-
respondents when they ar demand-e- l

for ths purpose of personal satis-
faction. To receive ronsidsratlon a
communication mu.it be a'Tompanld
bjr the true name of the correspond-
ent.

FRIDAY. MARCH 8. I07.

CETTI.G BI ADVERTISING.
Somebody ru furnlxhcd The New

Trk Bun with what purports to be
list of Senator Tillman's lecture en-

gagements in the South. This Is as
follows:

Maryland. Baltimore. funil-rland- .

Virginia. Hotn'kc. lunvillr. l'orts-mout-

Lynchburg, Wlnrhceier, Rich-
mond.

Nonh Carolina. Henderson. Oxford.
liBWliurj Wilmington.

West Virginia. H'.nton, Huntington.
Alafcura. Troy. Cltroneile.
Louisiana. (Iintrn
Tennesscp. J'u laki. ("hattanooita.
Mississippi Holly 8prlnK
Jeorgiii. Psndrrsvllfe, Oray-moun- t.

Kentucky Williamsburg. Somerset.
Klonda. Jacksonville
"It appears, then." comments The

Bun, "that twenty-si- x out of the many

hundreds of cities, towns, villsircs and
miscellaneous cmmnnitls of th'!
South have Invited Senator Tillman
to tell thm about the wickedness of
tha negro. Neither Teias nor Arkan-

sas is rcprexenti-- in this list Louis.
isna, Florida and Mlll..l raise
only one voire of Invitation each ; j

w.i Virtma Alal.a.n.i Ketitin kv. '

lennesMe
r. ami-.- 1 Mrund only two

voices I'd' h: while Virginia, North
Carolina, and (JcrgU 1' ad th nver- -

ture. in the orlr in whi li w have
named them In fait. th'e t!i:ee'.e
State i'. j.n- - nt .ne-l.al- f ot tl.e total
demand ' the Potomse and the
Ohio f r tin Tillman ver-'o- n if :

im st ton." While Th- - b- - t vr
sympathizes with the desire of thei.
North Carolina communities tu see a
show of hlli tln- have heard so

much, we urn not fall to their
attention to the bad eminence which
they ar In iu- - made ocupy in

ltlSe'leM e ''.,i; .ill f .;.t ill Ml"

at"tri par' "I the si.,', hm;, lime
f.o parti' ula r if mill .He

hurst i an ma ko t to n j. ,i that.
Icing a c'lom f f'.: from

h.i- : .'. i u f gri.iltrih.s
curlo-i'- y ;n .i t ' At.', lew , t h

fl' t thd! 'lo i ,,'.'u. In UK

as tn :.doi -- i re i.' "f Mr Till-

man's racr-w.t- r w hi"-p.t.- u ii"'.
bo withheld Hun thitr " t nt "ti.

A JRM) Ol I) MAV
JuMWe l.iK.ti i: 111'.'-iey- ,

'jf 'irorsi. ill' i! Tir .l n 11 Kill

of Urlg ht s d:svu ti ! :h'v a i

He hsd been on Hie M)t. tt,.i ' nirt
bench of 'i'O'gia inh 'a'", an

wrN fifletn years g fa' (U1 "th
th'- labors if !f i (m I n.l r

tired. I'i !. ' k -- . !.. !. ' ' Lr , i..
iuti, wbi' h ii i fpi'iol upon th' r -

ords of th" i nirt
' IN Till. M ATM ; II i il- ;:i jJ'I

'fllfv-kl-- v J
1

"IteM for Iim ti .I I ,. i.i'
rer niut"r ,,i
Jiert it m ' ,.

ftom ll'"i uiiO ftoi
I'nlp, f .loiil.i t i' y

1'itin of A ii ki, -

Aiel ek Ill l

"!(. r'1 t' ' :r i' i v

Yor mofu (m h
IS lfl l.ett W II W
A Ml- S I' ' II.. '
kllRI of tit . . Ill . . of l.e
No blt-- s ...! t' . .

0 n i 'ti'A j" ii '

Be eral ' ii t - i ' r h

Judge HUeke I,

Hupreme Cotn : .. ini, . i i

He "as - ik' of ti
of his hi.'.-- ... .1 ,t

he now has I.'

Th K'ir'-v- ri'' i ' "'v.-'-

told hy "k i,. v ,i.K i, Mt

Moms N llaifha thr r ' 'iie.n
her of the lloiun lo uh h

Ula'ure from 'ald ' on 111 I"'

the Itepubhcin t . i n i t . : '''llgl ,

In lh eight'', i "i'i ....,i .11... ,

The same thing hi .'','. a h il,
by other L- io I" ," r Mt

Charles H ' .v l. t V. I,' :', a I'.'l

Mr. Friniifl l.in, of ,,,,
' seems sir.ing. all t!il,e f th
report nw p.- - true w.ui. d by r- -;

cent exiK-n-. n . p. iii;i, d. h, put,.
Iksns of lhe ditrit are plannlhg an

'"atternste system of . Htnli.hti... , H,
p). Insure finishing wth one h uiii
fKH gel ioi'i icn ni inn- or during th"
game ot Joint delist

tVi rilwiuitf l1klr.H lk II..
t'retret with which it bums or the

4tttfri nt Uii linn rn inir Juiii . .
the vnersbl mother Editor W. W.

ierews, of The Montgomery Adver.
. tiser, Mrs. wss born In Nash
'lywMi., WA.lk .... I I .. .. Ik' w. k. .. . c

111', or over elghir-nln- e yesrs sgo.
god moved to Alabama with bar lil

wettwt '(decease
ll$f, In bar twentieth year,

distinguish consideration at the hands
"f ,he ('hlef Executive The lmprov-!ft-
ed status of the sanitary department j tag The university Is now sur-lh- e

Isthmus Is a further guarantee rounded hy police, and all the houses
t.. the country that the greut work of!)n fhfi vlcinity arp being searched.
connecting the two oceans will be
prosnuted with the least possible
prospect of ilela caused by epidemics
ku Ii as defeated the Frencii In both
of then efforts to diat the canal

The appointment, tn It personal!
a sie is a lust appreciation of thel

alniible services of Colonel i Somas

' WANTED..V.V

WANTED-- By Virginia. 'clothing fae.torv. a good manhlnTa. ... AQK.,ui. -- t
handilng latest special machinery. Refer-ences required. Address 0, cara Ob.server. j.,':. t

1VANTEIV-- D. E. Bookkeeper, of practl- -
oxpenenoe, young or middle-age- dman required. Prefer one who couM in-

vest one or two thousand dollars In the
wnrcn wen afltaDiisneo; ana

iwuiiiuimr, pviinanent to the right , party, . F. W, O.

WANTED Motormen and conductors for
anlutr , .hnn..l. , . . anA .M. f I o-- Am..-- - v. u num tu lummil 111 I.Vclass references. Write or apply with
references to R. A. Shirley, Room 301
Law Uldg.. Norfolk, Va.

WANTED Rooms furnished, suitable
for light housekeeping, close In. Ad-

dress "8." care Observer office.

WANTED To confer with parties hav-
ing for sale second-han- d "Hvdro-Ex- -

tractor" with 48-l-n. basket. Condition
and best price on same. Address C, care
Observer.

WANTED Couple for room and board.
Ixct!on and fare best. References re-

quired. Telephone 2641.

WANTED A good set of double-entr- y

books to keep: have had a number of
years' experience, and am now employed.
Can give good reference; married, and

111 give reason for wishing to make
change. Addresa Jacln. Observer.ul . ei'L'i , r . care. . . , .r j Ttu vjia gese sun auca icNtiicr

beds. Double other buyers' cash prices.
Address C. V. Dickinson, General Deliv-
ery, Charlotte.
WANTED-Ind-ha-nd water wheel, good
condition. 36 to under ot

head. Give make and age. Double
Shoal Cotton Mill, Double ghoals. N. C.

WANTED Man to run cross compound
Corliss engine, night

time. 112.00 for live nights. Only sober
man wanted. New mill, fine location. In
North Carolina. Address, With refer-
ences. Z. Y. X

aOSCELLANEOUS.

WALL TAPER at 4e. a roll and uo at
the receivership sale ;of the House

Furnishing & Decorating Co.. 200 N
Tryon.

WE ARE NOW READY to receive work
ai our new piant, i w. ntth Bt. Our

French process of dveina- - and cleaninr is
the :iilmlratlnn nt th. mBl n.liU.l
drexgsrs. Queen City Dyeing & Cleaning

THE QUEEN City Dyeing & Cleaning
Works Is the largest plant in the South

occupying more floor apace than any
other. Equipped with all the latest Ideas
In this line. Same 'phone,

EMBROIDERIES, Monday, at Eflrd's.

600.000 SECOND-HAN- and rebuilt soda
fountains at 25 and SOc. on the dollar,

Must lie sold In next 30 days. Address
Manufacturer, care Observer.

ENTIRE STOCK of wall paper, !acn
curtains, tapestries, mantels, etc.. of

the House Furnishing & Decorating Co.,
zou .n. iryon. is Deing sow out at re-
duced prices. Receivership sale.

TOC CAN FIND the best bath rooms
In the cily. All the dallj papers: good

line cigars and superb barber service, at
Ha nil s cigar store and barber shop, .1
South Tryon.

PARTY having for sale Saco & Pette
drawing frame. to frame,

coders. Address "C," care Obser-
ver, giving full particulars and condition.

GOOD PRINTER WAJfTED-Oo- od posi-
tion for sober Job printer in non-unio- n

office. Apply to M. I. & J. C. Stewart,
Winston-Salem- , N. C.

toJl'ST RECEIVED from the printer,
extra copies of Avery's "IHle Com-

ments." Price 12.00 each postpaid. Ad-
dress George Stephens, Chairman Avery
Publishing Committee, Charlotte. N. C.

ENTIRE STOCK of wall paper, lace
curtains, tapestries, mantels, etc., of

the House Furnishing & Decorating Ot..
?00 N. Tryon. now on aula at reduced
prices. Keceiversnip saie.

SEE CITY TAX NOTICE.

BORREL MARE, weighs about 1.000
pounds, strayed frnm our stables Tues

day morning. J. W. Wadsworth's Sons
Co.

I AM AN ENGINEER of W years' ex- -

nplpnr n m .17 vunn nIH hnlH rwrtlrt- -

rate and can- handle big engine all right
Would like to move South If I can get
the right Job. Am now employed. James
U Smith. W West Main street, Chicago
Heights. III.

STATIONARY engineer; I am a ftrst- -

e hiss stationary engineer. I would like
to get a place to handle a good-siz- en-
gine nnd boiler plnnt in the South.
James L. Smith, fit West Main street,
Chicago Heights, III.

SUPERINTENDENT of a mil) making
yarns and knitting underwear wants

position. Hnderstnnds both yarn making
nud knitting. Address Superintendent,
enre Observer.

JCST RECEIVED from the printer. 50
extra copies or Aveiy s ' idle Com

ments. Price 2.fW each postpaid
Gecrge Stephens, chairman Avery

ubllshlng committee, charlotte, N. C.

I HAVE! for sale a number of volumes
of my book, "Life of Stonewall Jack-

son, b His Wife " Address Mrs. M.
Chsrlotte. N. C.

FOB KALE.

FOR SALE Eleven shares of Mecklen-
burg County Fair stock. C'iaud

Brown, Hendersonville, N. C.

FOR HALE 10 40-l- revolving fist car.le
Plaits. 1 Chandler-Taylo- r engine, (XV

H.-- 1 !D-- -- P. return tubular vertical
boiler. rsllway heads, Petes'. 1 rail-
way head. Mason; 4 Llndssy-llyd- e reels.
All second. hand but in good running or-
der. 4 11-- 4 broad sheeting looms, Mason
fnewl. 100 dobbles IB harness. Mason
(new). The D. A. Tompkins Co., Char-
lotte. K. C.

FOR BALE Second-han- d eoda fountain.
Terms esy. Good condition, used one

season. Kt'Untsln. car Observer.

KOR SALIC Veneer machinery. 1

Titus veneer machine. 1

veener mschlne. 1 Balti-
more veneer machine, with attachment
for cutting basket stock. 4 Clippers, une
M Inrhee; one ufl Inches; one in Inches
one 10 Inches. IOt of shiiftlng, pulleye
and belting 1 Erlo Cltv engine
1 portable holler with stack.All slses of forms and flxlurea rnr man...
rseturlng beskels. We offer tho above
for g1.oi. f. o. b. rare Richmond, Va.
Dog 121. Richmond. Va.

FOn RENT.

FOR RJCNT Three rooms for light
housekeeping; centrally located. 'Plume

1332.

rOR HKNT-7-ro- nm house, 70S N. Col-
lege Nt. Att modern, conveniences. . Ap-

ply nest door.

LOST.
TiT a .im - iii

J.OST YMAtt tola Watoh with silver
pin. Reward If returns to Observe

!bil wl.'h' s of 'his paper attend its
iii!iil'l fin-n- in Hie ac oniplishni' nt of

tnisM"ii and for his financial snc- -

Show Good Taste in Dress
And You Show Qharacter

Economize In Dress
And You Show Sound Judgment
Many characters can be read by a man's dress. His

sound judgment can be determined by his way of
economizing. "With the smart ready-to-we- ar clothes
of to-da- y it is not necessary that a man should have
his clothes made-to-orde- r. The ready-to-we- ar are
made of the very same fabrics and patterns and are
designed by tailors of no less skill and taste as
those that make to measure. The ready-to-we- ar have
the same snap and air as that made to order, and at
a saving of $5.00 to $10.00 on a suit. The slim man
or the stout man can get a suit to-da- y without wait-
ing" just as well as the man that's built regular. Then
why give your order and wait for days, and where
can you come nearer getting just such clothes than
at Little-Lon- g 'sf

MichaelS'Stem's and Alder's are O. if.
We have the spring styles in now. Prices $15.00 to

$25.00.

The Little Fellows.
We don't forget these folks, for they get to be men

some day, and stern mothers don't seem to forget that
our Boys' Clothes are of the best makes. Our spring
line Boys' Suits from 4 to 17 years is already in
stock. The styles are right, and the prices, too.

A Man's Shoe.
Has a lot to do with his appearance and feeling, too.

Well, our Shoes are good. They fit, they wear well
and arc a comfort jo the wearer.

Specialty of Men and Woman's Fine Shoes
"Sorosis" for Ladies, at $30 and $4.00.

Hm 'tig career In the annv brought' and It is now up to that body whether
hi in In contact with yellow fever on the bill will be effective or not. It Is
th.- l:io ijnmde and elsewhere loir-- ! estimated that a competent forester
ink tin Spanish-America- n war h- was! will cost JH.non There are about

with Reed. Carroll ;ind 000, AnO acres of public land belonging
I. .'ear in establishing the mosquito to the public schools which should be
theory of yellow fever, and, placed in looked after Mr. James H Cutler,
,;1. solute control of Havana ( through of the American Forestry Association,
th.- Intelligent action ,.ri'ionel l.nr.n.; ! unending sevral days 1n Ital'igh

"Artistic" and "American
The "Knox" for Men, at

s with his M it. Ii M county venture

If It - true, aa trpoited. lhat .it a

'iii't.tit; of 'he Trunk Line Associa-ti"- t.

in N'-- York last Saturday 'he
rtoiithcin roads united In a demand
that freight rates bo advanced t'--

the schedule,j,i i ihroughout
w luivr to fy is that they

I.,ne thlr nerve still wi'h

thetn.

II i i in. ike Thnnksglvlng !uv,
leal e' ry other yes-- , a day of thsnks '

m.l- d "h i II ge ir in each Ktste so

i: :.t on 'h- flrt Th'iisday
ilou o k tl 1nn l, Hi' lit of tht Leg.
ii ' u "

MIL .1 M sT(i: COXFIhKNT.

Cm nil lila n I it Cluirlotte I'ostinaslt
K' lnrii I ruin National ( upl-la- l

Mr. SM itrc Ni) He In Sallslttl
Willi l of Conference.
M ' Join. It spi i' i ret nr. o il t r '

li mc'itiiik from i 'hlngton whre'
1. t,.t l I.. . i; n the 1, t rest of h ' ,i o

lola' lu "ie j. hi, m of posim.i.t ;

,i i 'Ion o't. Mi Sieii'-- e was not in
illind to tn'k.iMte whin seen b
llll t ! potter but eVir. -- ll1
bini" If as beliig well satisfied nli
the re-u- lt of h' ' "I; fop 11 e Mltii hi,

j I " pa rt in' i. u' lent - Tlo n .nil
of tin rniifiT' in r h .iilil. ttitiil'l he;
rt nil kiiohii in I' fe days Ihiougbl
otl,.i ch.llltllls 1'11't hi; thought It
In I to 1.1 Hi.- - I i ,.ii t oienl spriiK for
Its. If

Iiotli .Mr ," n. e iiii'l Mr Mmt,i.
the rival camlldnt. s for the postinas- -

' l "111 p spent . ach h t . e .Iim h III
S ..uhlngtoii. the nutional 1'ohticil

hn t f . ground Mr Smith l not lk
iiiw f o publn nt Ion. r hut ie-i- '

i mined t" tight 'h tnuller to t ,e
l,i' .lili h

.liulgi- - lli iiiii-- t I ' I niiiie Writing
ii I 'IspMti II

It uoulil eem from the fie.iient
'i i ' s loihlished In lb,. U ..,!,.

ibr.ro l'iip-- by .llldge lllsden T ler
llenio". Ilia' he Is the iifTi. lul ohltll
in .wild l..r hn. cittinty. and right

h doe lie discharge hl duties Ills
ile l sirikitigly origliiel and one

familiar with it know liistimiiv hPn
h' utlii., whether his name a p.
pcrnl"d "r ii .t "We drop a tcir of
n gr. t upon these lines." he In gins
I'' . t' o'iil "hltuarv The ih , e.tsed
a as di owned in a creek and I he body
lo t toiled ul "in e "With one Ini-pul-

old slid voting friend all loin- -

nl In pursuit of his fugitive b,,d
Turn found high upon the ehatlty

of ii nclghbot ' mill dam -- stark nnri
stiff shiver for Christ
sake "

Hie Cliaiiirfiiii lecfcat th,. (.,.
The Champion defeated the Reds

of the Interm-dia- l league In a very
Interesting game of basketball n the
gymnsslnm of lhe Young Men's
Christian Association last night by thescr of 1$ to 16.

The Olympians wll play Ih Pres-
enilis in the eleven! of lhe "trophy
cup" sorlee of gtmes Maturdsy night
at t it p. m An admls4n fee of
ten rents will be charged to the gsme

irii Wood, himself formerly of the
tneiii, ,i corps), he was the tirst man
;t, the uoiid to rodur tne scientific
;o 'iir.c v of that theory to a positive
demonstration His work on the
Isthmus. In spltn of the early

to whh'li he was sub.
h cted has boen crowned with the

" """"it me entire
iiop-iiini- n' or onnin it nr he irnl
tusk to which the country stands com-- :

uiltt' d If wo have felt that this
tio,,or tne I'resineril uas tatd, thsi
fei hug Is now effaced in t ecogiil t Ion

f the judgment and .lu-t- h lo say
i.o'hlt g of (ne progriss,. i, w that
Ie h is displaye.. In appointing Colonel

loig.i-- . to membership on ti,(. i'om.
tnl-sio- n

' '"1 ' Is it r. latn ,. of ("apt,
'I Mrenlzer. cashb-- of the Com-ii- o

" il National Hunk

Mi l l nut IJ AN K RonitKltY.

Ilitiv While Men i'liarginl With
ItohlM-r- of Hank ni
Held for Higher Court and Re-liiiu-

in liarlntlc .lall.
!'. t" TI i I 'bservei

M " Ksvii:,.. March 7 - - A preliml-i- i

ni he.ttlng was ciiiiMinH'cj hre
yet.rday before Justice Hunt In
which Walter Wood. Charles Rogers
and JI il Wilson are the defendants,
charged with robbing the Hank of
Ihivle on the night of January '.r,fh,
l''"1 'I be hearing was not con-
cluded until this afternoon wh. ti tho
i'i It 'Milan's were bound oV, r . i ihe
n xl term ..f Ilavle Kiipcilur c,Mlrt,

heh oiiivi nes April 1st. In de-
fault o giving the bund of
J ; 'inn in h I hey w ere ommltted to
lall. being carried buk to Char-
lotte fi,r safe keeping

A li.ilf-d.ize- or more witnesses
t'stlfietl to having seen th - de-
ft nd. mis in and about town near Ihe
I'me of tlm robhery and under very
suspicious circumstances The chain
of i In umsliintlitl evidence lending
up to the lime of the depredation
mill following thereafter Is strong
The defindanls were brought here
ironi Atlanta prison, where they
have served nentent s for safe blow-
ing in other parts of the .sitite Mr.
F II McNInch, of Charlotte, up.
I it red for Ihe defendants, w ho de.
fended them with m irked hblllty
Me urn Malley nnd (inltnr repre-
sented lhe Htale.

Flat Wrecked by a Ilotnb.
Warsaw, Iluwlsn Poland. March

7 A bomb w asthrown nt noon to-
day Into a list occupied by Prince
Argutynskl, director of the givern-tnen- t

high school. Ths premise
were wrecked, but tht Prince was
Pot Injured. The. thrower of lh
bomb, a yovth, succeeded In making
Ms eeoap.

"American Gentleman" and , "Crossett,' $3.00 ana
$4.00.

The Hat
Our three brands can't be turned down for style or

wear.
"Dilworth," $2.50.
llawes, $300.
Stetson, $3.50 to $5.00 in spring styles.

New Shirts, Pretty Shirts, Telling Shirts
The "EmeryS

Tv oil kWvp lpnirths. CoWed or White, soft or stiff

Lady," at .w.
$5.00 and $6.00.

the genuine, newest patent,

bosom, full dress or plaited bosom; Coat Shirts or
open back and front; Cream Negligee, with or with-

out attached collars, $1.00 to $2.50.
y

Scrlvcr's Drawers
Summer or winter weight,

$1.00 to ,
i

raeips, evrsper, t. u.
'1 'i . i 'I


